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So you
want to…

Consider using…

Have a guest
speaker address
your class online
Hold an online
class discussion in
real time
Conduct an
interview or
meetingonline
Have an online
discussion over an
extended time
Have students
present and
comment over
time using voice
or video
Create, store and
share
presentations

Webex https://wfu.webex.com allows for high quality online video and audio
communication.

Create a website
for your class or
class projects

Have students
create “mind

Webex: https://wfu.webex.com
With meeting center, students can collaborate on a piece of work,
communicate via audio and/or video, and share access to other’s computers.
Webex https://wfu.webex.com allows you or your students to invite anyone
to an audio and/or video conversation on the web.

Sakai Forums https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/ allows students to engage in the
discourse at a convenient time (within the established timeframe) and place.
VoiceThread http://voicethread.com/ allows studens to asynchronously
comment in a threaded conversation using audio, video and text.
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/ Students can record videos and embed
them or post links in Sakai or on your class website.
VoiceThread http://voicethread.com/ allows students to narrate a
PowerPoint or upload a video, while allowing classmates to comment.
Sakai: https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/
Sakai allows students to upload, share and access presentations.
SlideShare, found at http://www.slideshare.net/ is an ideal place to store,
share, and access interactive presentations, such as those created with
PowerPoint.
Prezi is used for those creative types. Prezi is found at http://www.prezi.com/
VoiceThread http://voicethread.com/ allows students to narrate a
PowerPoint, image or document, while allowing classmates to comment.
Sakai https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/ serves as a standard course website; with
the ability to post information, upload resources, grade assignment, and host
student blogs.
Google Sites and
WordPresshttps://sites.google.com/a/wfu.edu,http://wordpress.org/, allows
for the easy creation of customized websites for courses and class projects.
Mindomo http://www.mindomo.com/ provides students with the
opportunity to organize their thoughts and ideas around a subject, and

maps” that define
the relationship
between two or
more concepts
Have students
turn in their
assignments
electronically
Have students
take notes
collectively
Have students
review and edit
each other’s work
Have students
research and write
collaboratively
online
Survey students
online
Create and edit
digital documents
or data sets

Have students
share their writing
with their peers
and a wider
audience
Capture a lecture

brainstorm in real-time with peers.

Sakai Dropbox https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/ allows students to turn in
assignments without email.
DropBox https://www.dropbox.com/ provides similar features outside of
Sakai.
Google Docs https://docs.google.com/a/wfu.edu allows for
continuous instructor access to a piece of work as it is being completed.
Google Docs https://docs.google.com/a/wfu.edu allows multiple students to
collaborate on the same document in real time or asynchronously.
Sakai Wiki https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/allows students to edit and
contribute to the same document.
Google Docs https://docs.google.com/a/wfu.edu allows students to
comment, revise, and edit each other’s work online.
Sakai Wiki https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/ allows students to edit and
contribute to the same document.
Google Docs https://docs.google.com/a/wfu.edu allows multiple students to
collaborate on the same document in real time or asynchronously.
Google Sites https://sites.google.com/a/wfu.edu can be used for
collaboratively creating websites, multimedia research projects, and wiki
entries.
Sakai Wiki https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/allows students to edit and
contribute to the same document.
Sakai https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/ can be used for basic surveys and
knowledge probes of your students.
Qualtrics http://www.qualtrics.wfu.edu is best used for more complex
surveying.
Microsoft Office includes Word, Excel and PowerPoint
Google Docs https://docs.google.com/a/wfu.edu includes cloud based word
processing, spreadsheet, and presentation software.
Jing http://www.techsmith.com/jing.html Take Screenshots: Capture an
image of what you see on your computer screen. Record Screencasts: record
up to 5 minutes of onscreen video.
Blogger: http://www.blogger.com/
Students can create individual blogs or a class blog; Integrated into Google
Apps.
WordPress: http://wordpress.org/
An alternative software for creating blogs
Sakai Blogs: https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/ Create and manage blogs from
your Sakai class page.
Webex https://wfu.webex.com allows an instructor to save a recorded video

on audio or video

Give tests and
quizzes online
Demonstrate
software online

lecture.
Audacity: http://audacity.sourceforge.net/ Create and edit audio podcasts.
VoiceThread http://voicethread.com/ allows an instructor to video or audio
narrate a PowerPoint, image or document, while allowing students to respond
to prompts..
Sakai Quizzes https://sakai.wfu.edu/portal/ allows online multiple choice,
and written response questions, and can sync with your Sakai gradebook.
Qualtrics http://www.qualtrics.wfu.edu can be used for more complex
testing.
Jing: http://www.techsmith.com/jing.html Take Screenshots: Capture an
image of what you see on your computer screen. Record Screencasts: record
up to 5 minutes of onscreen video.

